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Citizens Vote to Chang Form of Gov-

ernment Materially.
The voters in ft special city meeting

The Weather.
Fair and Wednesday,

cloudiness and warmer, prob-

ably followed by snow; moderate north
to east winds.

Homer Fitts Co.
Incorporated

"The Store Where Quality Counis"

'
ft n

MET

UNION BUY G00P C.
SERVICE-SATISFACT- ION

FUK
At Prices Way Below What You May Expect to Pay

Next Year
All Scarfs and Muffs, values up to $$15.00, now $7.98

Scarfs and Muffs, sold at $20.00, now . 12.75

Scarfs and Muffs, sold at $25.00, now 16.75

Scarfs and Muffs, sold at $30.00, now 19-7-
5

Scarf and Muffs, sold at $35.00, now 23.75

All $40.00 Scarfs, now, 26.75

All $50.00 Scarfs, now . ; . . .... 33.75

All $60.00 Scarfs, now ............ 39.75

All $75.00 Scarfs, now 49-7-
5

This is your opportunity to buy Furs at lower prices than you've seen
in five years.

THE UNION DRY GOODS COMPANY

in Montpelier Monday evening adopt-- 1

ed the recommendations of Mayor
ShurtlelT's committee, as H. W. Kemp
called it, whereby Aldermen Kelty,
Stratton and Maroni, who iavo op- -

j

posed, most of the last year, the mays
or's program, will be legislated out of.
office and for the first time since Mont- -

pelier became a city an entirely fresh
board of aldermen will be elected, the
voters in the meeting last evening hv-- ,

ing expressed themselves as not want-- j

ing those whose terms would naturally
expire next year to serve; and it is'
very unlikely that any one of the three
would care to be a candidate to hold
the office longer. I

It was expected that it would be a
hot meeting but the com-

mittee of 25 did not put up any op-

position to tho mayor's committee's
recommendations and the only change
from that plan was. that the mayor and
aldermen servo without pay.

The '

meeting was called to order

shortly after 7:30 o'clock and Mr.

Kemp soon made a motion to take' up
the report of the committee, article by
article, so the articles wera carried in
this order; nominations for office to
1m made by certificate of 2.) names in
stead of caucus; aldermen, four instead
of six in number, to be elected at large
instead of by wards; school committee,
number retained at six persons, to be
elected at large; aldermen whose terms
expire next year to have offices vacat-

ed; city clerk, treasurer, listers, audi- -

tors, park commissioner and cemetery
commissioners to be elected by the peo-

ple; Are chief subject to removal by
council instead of holding office indefi-- ,

nitnlv: mavor to have veto nower: '

Save
the

Envelopes
'

of

Stay Fast

Hair
Nets

and compete for
One of 295 Rich
Awards $7,500

in Useful Prizes.

TALK OF THE TOWN

K. of C. dunce t, 8 o'clock;
members and their ladies. Collins or-

chestra. adv.

Basketball, armory, Montpelier, on

Thursday, Feb. 10, Montpelier post,
No. 3, vs. Goddard. adv.

Last dance in Howland hall before
Lent under the auspices of the
American Legion. Carroll's full orches-

tra will be there. Admission, $1.10 per
couple; ladies free. adv.

VES FAST GAME

Was Won By Montpelier Legion

Against Windsor.

The Montpelier American Legion bas-

ketball team defeated Windsor by a
score' of 17 to lfl last night in one of

the best games that has ever been seen
on the Montpelier floor. The game was
attended by about 1,500 persons, there
having been nn extra row of seats
placed on the floor of the armory while
the gallery ws crowded to standing
room and" the front end of the hall
was packed. Men who have never seen
a game before it is claimed wera pres-
ent, including

' Jntnes M- - Boutwell,
whose presence was especially pleas-
ing to the Legion boys for hia gift
to them.

Montpelier defeated its opponents
by opening up the same style of play-

ing that the visitors had used, that is,
a passing game strictly. Four of the
men would pass in the center of the
floor and then one would drop under
a basket to have the ball thrown to
him and he would try for the basket,
generally speaking, with successful re-

sults.
Walker made a nice basket in the

first few minutes of play and then
Gross got a pretty one. Clark stole

away from his opponent several times,
getting easy baskets from standing di-

rectly under the basket. The score was
tied near the end of the third period,
each having 10 points when ft foul
was made on Gross who wan the local
man selected to throw the basket with
but a few seconds of playing left. Ho

threw it clean and a shout arose from
the home rooters for they realized that
the game was won, for the visitors did
not have time to get agoing after the
ball had been thrown in the center. At
the end of the first period the game
stood 8 to 4 in favor of the home team
and tho end of second period 12 to'9 for
the home team.

The lineup;
Montpelier Windsor

Gross, f... f, Burch

Clark, f f. Case

Walker, e e, Burns
V. Iaird, g g. Wachter
Bartlett, g g. Barrett

Score, Montpelier 17, Windsor lfl;
baskets from the floor, Montpelier,
Gross 3, Walker, Clark 2. Windsor,
Burch 3, Wachter 2, Barrett, Case I;
baskets from fouls, Montpelier, Gross
2, Walker, Windsor, Barrett, Burch;
referee, Swaffield; timer, Abair; scorer,
Shepard; time, three

ALL CQLORS TO MATCH
YOUR HAIR PERFECTLY

2 for 25 Cents
(Y OH WHIT iJC BACH)

HAND WOVEN AND MADE WITH
REINFORCED FRINCE

SCIENTIFICALLY PREPARED OF
REAL HUMAN HAIR

"MADE STRONGER
WEARS LONGER" at

BETHEL

TALK OF THE TOWN

Mim Carrie Berkley of fioddard sem-

inary has gone to Marshfield on busi-

ness.

A son was born last nijfht to Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander Robertson of (t

Laurel street.

K. of C. dunce t, 8 o'clock;
members and their ladies. Colllis' or-

chestra. adv.

Regular meetinjr of Ruth chapter,
Ko. 33, O. K. H., Wednesday evening,
Feb. 1), at 1:30 o'clock.

Basketball, armory, Montpelier, on

Thursday, Feb. 10," Jlontpclier post,
No. 3, vs. Goddard. adv.

Miss Beatrice Burtia of Waterbury
was operated upon yesterday for ade-

noids at the Barre City hospital.
Mrs. Tyler Thomsoji of Springfield

is visiting friends and relatives in
Barre and Granitcville for a week or
ten days.

Peter Cabrini of Batchelder street
had his tonsils and adenoids removed

by an operation at the Barre City hos-

pital yesterday morning.

Joseph Bussiere
' of North Main

street has accepted a position as a

draftsman in the office of the Giudici
Brothers Granite Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon C. Smith, for-

merly of Barre, came here yesterday
from' their home in Woodsville. X. H.,
for a brief business visit. '

Miss M. M. Minnie has been engaged
as head of the millinery department at
the Adams Co. store beginning Feb. 28.

She will be pleased to greet all her
friends. adv.

Last dunce in Howland hall before
Lent under the auspices of the
American Legion. Carroll's full orches-

tra will be there. Admission, $1.10 per
couple; ladies free. adv.

Maurice Perry, son of Mr. and Mrs.
I). A. Perry of the Montpelier road,

leaves for Detroit, Mich., to
enter the. Studebaker technical school
for a course of instructions.

H. G. Bennett of the Barre Garage
company went to Boston Saturday, ac-

companied by Joseph Stumpf, Dave
Johnson and one or two others, to
drive back a consignment of Buick
cars.

Ladies We have a few coats and
suits. 1010 and l!--

'0 models, also a few

girls' coats, sizes from 8 to 14. that we
will sell very cheap for-cas- h or near
cash to nmke" room for 1021 goods that
will reach us Feb. 20. Sadlier, 10 Keith
avenue. adv.

Mrs. Charles Oll'iver of Rl Merchant
street suffered ft slight operation at the
Barre City hospital yesterday morn-

ing and to-da- was very comfortable.
Mis Mary Sibley of 28Willey street
and Mrs. Johanna. Abbiatti of 7 How-

ard street likewise submitted to slight
operations at the City hospital yester-
day morning.

The many friends of Paul Scampinl
have been trying to secure hia con-

sent to have his name placed before the

F.imiind has boncht a pairL. F.
of teaming horses from Adams SL Ken

Snappy Servicedall of West Lebanon, i.
Drs. A. B. Gay of Randolph and Roy

B. Bolton of Hardwick, veterinaries
acting for the state live stock commis-

sioner, have found four horses with

glanders in Stockhridge. The losers
were W. L. Williams, one horse; Ralph
White, two horse?; Robert Ashley, one

horse.
At Geortre Rwinver has come from

1st Prize $l,0p0 Automobile; 2nd Prize-Baby,

Grand P&no; 3rd Prize $300 Talking
Machine and 292 additional Magnificent
Awards to those who send direct to the manu-

facturers on December 1, 1921- - the most num-

ber of Stay Fast Hair Net Envelopes, saved

during the year. Full details in each envelope.

Stay Fast Hair Nets
are sold in this store and retail at

2 for 25c
Gray or White 25c each

Save your envelopes and tell your friends to
save theirs for you. The prizes are worth

working for.

visiting her son in Huntington, and is

with her daughter, Mrs. Vernon Du-

mas.
A daughter. Doris Emma, was born

in Fitehburg. Mass., Feb. 4, to Mr. and
Mrs. William Crochetiere, who visited

Mr. Crochetere for
merly was Marion Davis of this town.

council to have power to ask informa-
tion from all officers elective or other-

wise; change in the duties of depart-
ment heads so men can be shifted from
one department to another; bonding
for 10 times the grand list of the city
for bridges and streets in addition to
the present provisions for buildings;
council to have power to regulate sale
anil delivery of cream and milk, in ad-

dition to state regulations and more

power to reforestation providing a

penalty for tinkering with water mains
or water system.

The only brush over anything was
when the matter of bonding was under
consideration and then B. E. Bailey ob-

jected to permission to bond 10 times
the grandlist and wanted this reduced
to six times. He cautioned the voters
against giving so free a hand but his
motion did not prevail and that of Mr.

Kemp for 10 times the grandlist was
carried.

The self-name- committee's plan,
half commissioner form and a city
manager, treasurer elected by the coun-

cil and sundry other changes, by the
adoption of the mayor's plan was re-

jected.

Arthur W. Daly received from Harry
Velles a letter stating that he would
like to meet Mamas again and Mr. Daly
hits written Manias relative to a match

which, if it is wrestled, will be without
rough work.

Mr. and Mra. C. R. Whittier are jn
Boston for a few days.

A reunion of the legislature of 1010

occurs this evening.
G. F. Lackey, deputy I'nited States

marshal, went to Burlington this
morning to make an arrest as a re-

sult of the work of the revenue offi-

cers.
Dr. J. II. Judkins of Northfield as

well as Murdoek Campbell of that vil-

lage were in the city this morning.
Mrs. G. II. Srailie went to St. Alhans

this afternoon on woman's club work.

Martino Borella has moved from
West Berlin into the Keleher home,
which he occupied several years ago.

V V.. Ijimnbere of Springfield visit -

-.- 1 V U f1..iml. vnet.rHaV.

J. C. Dold of the Jiolcl r&cKing com- -
,

panv of Buffalo. N. V., is here on busi-

ness with the Bethel tannery, Inc.

BURIAL AT EAST BROOKFIELD.
Warning for Barre Town Caucus.

ofTl, Wal voters of the town

m N.D. Phelps Co. M
Barre are hereby warned to meet in

the opera house at East Barre on Fri-

day, Feb. 11, 1021, at 7 p. m.. for the
purpose of making nominations for
town offices to be filled at the town
election to be held March 1, 1021.

Per order of Republican and Demo-

cratic town committee.

Gives Our Store
An Air 01

Up-To-Daten- ess

Similar To Big
City Shops

Service plays almost as important a part
in modern business as the character of
merchandise handled.

At our store careful attention is given to

every phrase of service which may con-

tribute to the convenience and comfort of
customers.

Salespeople are neat and courteous and

supply your wants with a class of goods
called for.

When it is more convenient for you to shop
by phone our prompt free delivery serv-

ice enables you to have drug store goods
just when they are needed.

Telephone
Day 613-- M

Night 613-- R

To customers who reside in rural routes
we recommend the use of our prompt par- -

.

eel post service.
Tl

At our store all little conveniences such as

phones, directories, writing materials, etc..
are provided for our customers. , 4

! voters at Friday night's caucus for
Last dance in Howland hall before

Lent to night under the auspices of the
American Legion. Carroll's full orche-
stra will be there. Admission, $1.10 per
couple; ladies free. adv.

Th Woman's

consideration as alderman from ward
five. In spite of Mr. Scampini's retiring
disposition, it is believed that he will
allow his name to be added to the list
of candidates. adv.

it is enough to say that Post
No. 10 is to have open house and a
"smoker" evening at the
Legion clubhouse on Church atreet.
Lest some of the Spanish-America- war
men and the e men of Barre
Town forget that they too are wel-
come t these "smokers," mention is
made again. Every man iu
Barra City and town, whether of the
Civil, Spanish-American- , or World
war will be accorded the same privi-
leges evening. Of course,

Rea Wear Shopdy --to -

(the "smoker" will include music, some

February 5 to 12

Cell Prices
on

Tlueranios Goods
In the w i n t e r keeps things hot.
In the summer keeps things cold.

You'll look a long time before you find articles a3
practical, useful, desirable or acceptable as these "year-roun- d"

conveniences. We offer our

American Thermos Bottles
and Lunch Kits
For This Sale Only

No. 396 Lunch Kit $3.83
No. 400 Lunch Kit 3.83
No. 14 Pt. Thermos Bottle 2.76
No. 15 Pt. Thermos Bottle 3.40
No. 6 in. Thermos Bottle 3.83

No. 14 Qt. Thermos Bottle 4.04
No. 15 Qt. Thermos Bottle 4.89
No. 6 Qt. Thermos Bottle 5.31

Pt. Food Jars 4.25 ,
Qt. Food Jars 5.74
Pt. Bottle Fillers 1.49

Qt. Bottle Fillers 2.13

We will forward by Parcel Post on receipt of money
order or check.

Do not miss tlys chance.

refreshments and other ph'asant fea-

tures, but chief of all will be t!i
wrestling and boxing louts. It's going
to be "Spuulding nighit." Practically
all the contestants of the evening will
be students of Spaulding high school,
though others of the club ma ybe
matched up later.

And Funeral of Mra. Emma C. Holt
Was Held in Barre.

The funeral of Mrs. Emma C Holt,
who died at the home of her niece,

Miss Alice Blanchard, 103 Washington
street, early Friday morning, was held

from the home on Washington street

yesterday morning at 0:30 o'clock.

Rev. Frank O. Hokerk, pastor of the

Universalist church, officiating. The
lMdv was taken to East Brooktield for
burial. Rev. Mr. Clark of Brookfleld
took charge of the services at the

grave.
A profusion of flowers testified to

the love and esteem In which the de-

ceased was held by her many Barre
friends, and acquaintances; The pall
bearers were: William Belville, Wal-

ter Bclville, Victor Holt and Neil

Ralph. At the grave Arthur Bige-lo-

and Fred Ralph of Brookfield sub-

stituted in the places of Messrs. Holt
and Neil Ralph, who were unable to 1

present in the funeral procession to
East Brookfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Holt came from
Rochester to attend the funeral.

The flowers given werei Pillow, fam-

ily; carnations. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Blanchard and Margaret, Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Belville. Mrs. Jennie Northrop,
Jlr. and Mrs. R. B. Knox. Mr. and Mrs. C.

K Northrop, Mr. and Mr. Fred Ralph,
Mr. and Mr. Neil Ralph. T. G. Blann.

sr., Mr. and Mr. J. C. Booth, Mr.
Dorothy Reid. Mr. and Mrs. T. G.

Blann," jr., and Mrs. Victor Holt,
Carl and Mildred Archer, l

church; roses. Brook street
school teachers. Mrs. E. M. Belville;
anchor, Mr. and Mrs. John nollenbark.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard tawliss, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Ducharnie, Mr. and Mrs.
Guv Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. William
Ducharme, Mr. and Mrs. James Butch-

er. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Spooner, Mr.

and Mrs. George Adams. Mrs. William
Cutler. Mr. and Mr. M. E. Lewi. Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Riddel, Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Baker. Mr. and Mrs. nomer

King, Mr. F.mma Dudley, Mr. and
Mr. Charles Person, Mr, and Mr.
Fred Worcester, Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Henry, Mr. and Mra. George Seagf-r- .

Mr. "and Mr. Ira Wright, Mr. and
Mrs. E. N. Rock, Mr. and Mr. Otto
George, Mr. and Mrs. William Nye.
Mr. and Mr. James Thw, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Ro, Mr. and Mrs. John
Worcester, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Me-Uo-

Dr. and Mrs. E. If. Bancroft,
Mrs. Jennie Harnett. Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Howard. Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Person.
Mr. and Mrs. William Iudley, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Lewis. Mr. and Mrs.
Charle Owen. Mr. and Mr. Howard
Arbuikle. Mr. and Mr. Fred h.

Mr. Mary Real. Mr. and Mrs. V. A.

Bate. Mra. Arthur Ells-

worth Laughlin. Mr. and Mr. George
E. Morris. Dr. and Mr. C M. Nrih-it- ,

Mr. and Mr. Tercy
Mr. and Mr. George Kent, Mr. and
Mr. Ieon Donahue. Mrs. J.

Mrs. Joseph Tarady.

Spring Hats
Two Hundred to Select From
It is a joy to put aside the winter hat and come forth

with a bright new spring one.

We feel that we have made it possible to have the

very latest in hats, the most becoming shape$ and colors at
the most reasonable prices.

$3.50 up to $15
And in addition, there are a few winter hats trimmed

and ready to wear at $2.50.

The Mrs. Shepard Co., Inc.

Visit Our Modern Soda
Fountain

You will always find the latest in Creams and

drinks that are without a doubt superior to all.

Try us when jn this vicinity. 1

Service is the Thing
Barrc's Most Modern Pharmacy
Barre Drug Co., Inc.

Charles Zanleoni, Jr, Reg. Pharmacist.
New Park Theatre Building.

Wedding Plant of Interest to Barre
People.

A wedding notice in a Newark, N. J.,
newspaper will be of interest to the
many Barre friends of Rosa and Marie
Malnsti, fornierlv of Barre.

In brief, the item said: "Miss Rosa
Maluati of Prospect place became the
bride on Thursday, Jan. 27, of Nicholas
A. D'Andrea at St. Stephen's church.
Rev. John A. West man performed the
marriage rites. The bride was attired
in a gown of white bridal satin, en
train, with duchess lace and iridescent
trimming. She wore a veil and carried
a ahower bouquet of bridal roses and
lilies of 'the valley. Miss Malnati was
attended by Miss Lury Pascale of New-

ark; John D'Andrea, brother of the
groom, acted aa best man.

"After the ceremonies 25 guests at-

tended the reception at the home of
the bride's mother. The couple will re-

side in Newark. For four year Mrs.
D'Andrea has been a clerk in the town
treasurer' office. Among the

guests present at the wedding
were Mrs. Florence Bottiggi and John
Bernasconi of Barre.

Mis Marie Malnati, who for four
year ha held the position of secre-

tary to the board of education, will
leave this month for eouthern Califor-
nia, where she is to be married to
George A. Kimball of Oregon. The
wedding i to take place at San Lois
Obispo, "al." Miss Malnati at one time
taught school in Northtield.

Phone 28 Barre, Vt.1

A Sale You Have Looked For
Men's Flannel Shirts

ALL COPPER TEA KETTLES
nickel plated

K. MACRAE
K. to Mile Bid.- - Phone 364-- Over Ked Crota Pharmacy.

Bargain Specials for This Week
Turkish Towels, 50c value, sale, each 35c

Iluck Towels, small lot at Wholesale Prices

Indies' Union Suits $2.23 value, sale $1.18

Ladies' Outing Gowns, values to $3.50, sale 1.95

Idi'es rieeced Hosiery, 50c value, ale, pair 33c

Bungalow Aprons, close out price, each $1.19
Camisoles to be closed out at Cost.

Waists Georgette and Crepe de Chine Waists, ar-

ranged in two lots for quick clearance. .$1.73 and $6.75

(These are extraordinary values.)
Few Pretty Dresses at Cost and Less Than Co4.

I'ew Good Coals at Less Than Cost.
Two Suits at Half Price.

(Don't overlook this money-savin- g sale.)

JCSt CP 051 PLIGHT T bB njtm mm a kit mt1j U y

.89
We are making some very attractive

prices on Flannel Shirts. A variety of
colorings the quality extra good.

You better .ee them.

$1Notice
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY, j
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3 sizes sale now on

C. W. Averill & Co.
Barre, Vermont

the TVVVCff TR fro k t

-ThC-

Frank McWhorter Co.

We will continue our
twenty per cent discount

through the entire
month of February.

Lee & Clara B. Shortt
KartafieU, Veraaat


